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Alisa Aragon-Lloyd 
Tel 778.893.0525 

alisa@FinancingPros.ca 
www.FinancingPros.ca 



Why use a Financing Expert? 

There are generally two ways to get financing in Canada, from a bank or from a licensed        

Financing Expert. 

Bridgestone Financing Pros is the one stop seamless non-banking solution for your personal 

and business financial needs. While a bank only offers the products from their particular      

institution, licensed financing experts send millions of dollars in business each year to    

Canada’s largest banks, credit unions, and mono-lenders… offering my clients more choices, 

and access to hundreds of financing products! 

As a result, my clients benefit from the trust, integrity, dedication, communication and         

appreciation knowing you are getting the best financing for your needs. 

I work for you, and not the banks. Therefore, I work in your best interest. From the first      

consultation to the signing of your financing documents, my services are free. A fee is 

charged only for the most challenging credit solutions, and it’s especially under those 

circumstances that I can do for you what your bank cannot. 

I find joy in positively impacting the lives of others while building lasting relationships!     

Whether you are a first time buyer, taking out equity from your home for investment or 

pleasure, looking at buying a commercial property, your current mortgage is simply up for 

renewal or an established business looking to grow, I can help you become successful with 

your financing needs.  

“If anyone is looking for a good Financing Expert, the first person’s name that I think of will always be 

Alisa. I did my mortgage for my current home with Alisa and she was fantastic. She had some good 

knowledge, but the part that impressed me was the follow up. She did what she said she would do,     

and was always responsible and had some clever options to suggest as well. I have already referred      

her multiple times and would do it again in a heartbeat, and the nice part is those I have referred to    

her have all come back to me pleased with the experience. Not only would I refer her, I just redid my        

mortgage and did not hesitate to go back to Alisa who once again did a marvelous job. Thanks Alisa,      

I really appreciate all that you have done for me.” – D. Glavind  

▪ Working capital loans  
▪ Merchant cash advance 

▪ Factoring  
▪ Unsecured personal loans  
▪ Alternative financing  

▪ Residential mortgages & lines of credit  
▪ Commercial mortgages  
▪ Construction & renovation loans 

▪ Private financing  
▪ Equipment leasing & loans  
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